JC ELLIS K-8 SCHOOL
Kindergarten Supply List
2018-19

Kindergarten

1. Consumable items such as pencils, paper, and crayons should be replaced as necessary.
2. School bags should NOT have wheels.
3. Students in grades K-3rd should wear a nametag to school the first week. The nametag should include your
child’s name and the way he/she is getting home (bus #, walker, car rider). Please provide a phone number
where you can be contacted.
4. Please label all items with the child's name CLEARLY PRINTED. You may not receive credit for an item if it is
unlabeled.
5. If an item is not listed on the supply list, please do not send it! 
Please send these items to school on the first day or as soon as possible. Thank you for your cooperation in
providing all the above materials for your child. We are looking forward to an exciting year.
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Item Description
Backpack/schoolbag (without wheels) large enough to hold a pocket folder
Nap Mat
PLASTIC pocket folders
Marble Primary Journal (unruled/primary ruled)
The top page is blank for drawing and the bottom
has lines for writing - available at Office Depot & Walmart
(French and Spanish students 2, English class 1)
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manila folders – do not label
pack -24 count Paper mate pencils - sharpened
pack of erasers
boxes Crayola Crayons (24 count)
box Crayola Markers (8-10 count thin tip, basic colors)
box Crayola Markers (8-10 count 1 large size- thick, basic colors)
large glue sticks
boxes of Kleenex
rolls of paper towels
pack of baby wipes
packs disinfectant wipes (Lysol, Clorox, or store brand)
bottles of pump liquid hand soap
box of Ziploc Baggies- gallon size
box of Ziploc Baggies –sandwich size
$10.00 Class Fee - We will use a portion of this to purchase black Expo Dry Erase
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Markers that we will use in class every day. The cost is approximately $17.00 a
dozen. Any additional money will be used to purchase materials that reinforce our
curriculum.
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THANK YOU!
Merci!
Gracias!

K

